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laili} Earning |M KVENIKCPOST,
The public will please remember that the

Evening Post lias aa immense circuliitioa, and is
taken by almost, every pergonwho cauread a
paper. ,Wc want all our fellowcitizensto have
a copy of it. Carriers arc stiU requirodr

Item* .from tbe Forest City Democrat*
The Anstio State Gazette, Texas, 13fb alt.,

says: Wo are gratified to announce that the
Senate passed on Thursday Dr. Taylor's bill to
establish a Bystem of common schools, and it is
now before tlio House,' This, ora similar bill,
is demanded byi the. popular eoice, and it is of
incalculable importance to tho substantial in-
terest of the State. : : .

WHAT Ifi THY DUTY?
.Whiitlstby duty ?*Tia decreed

. By Him whogoverns all we nood, •
That nature shall po^aeas,
Thepower to cheer and bless.It is decreedby morcy’a voice ofilove,

.And by Eternal Justico from obovo,Thathe who freely givotb to th»poor,
From his own ample and outflowing store,fibril be repaid fbr all that he )>ath given,With endless joy, prepared for him fa Heaven.

tUOMAB T. oilihokb.
fhillipi tt Gillmore, Editors & Proprietors.

Pittsburgh :
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DEUIOCK.ATIO NOMINATIONS.

TnE liIEUTETiANT GESBRALSUIP.
Notwithstanding the ha3to, and thelarge veto

bywhich the billcreating a LieutenantGenera-
lship passed tbo Senate last month, the democra-
tic press over the country generally expresses its
disapproval of the measure, and the Whig press
shows little interest in the' matter. ■ The people
of this 'conntry 'ore not yet prcpared for the
adoption by law of titles of honor. It isa Euro-
pean; sm.iDconsisient with republicanism, and we
hope the people trill never sanction it. It rests
with tho Honsb ofBepresentatives' now to pro-
vent it for thepresent, until the will of the peo-
ple can bo fully expressed.
- If thebill passes theHouse, the President can
hardly fail to approve tho - bill, and issue the
commission. Gen. Scott was ids unsuccessful
opponent at tno last Presidential: election. We
hope, therefore, tho House will not suffer the
bill to pass. His “ Serene Highness ”of Mexi-
oo is enough of regsl and noblo titles for tho
North American continent;.

The steam boiler in the extensive machine
shop of Charles Rinehart, in Light street, hear
Mercer, in Baltimore, exploded ontbo 2d Janu-ary, owing to the freezing of the pipes. Seven
workmen engaged in the building were severely
injured; four of them perhaps fatally. Some of
them were dreadfally mangled. "IThe sufferers
are all poor men and have large families. The
building where the explosion took plaeo was
shattered to atoms.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FOR MAYOR OF TITTSBUROHj

JAMES C. PETTIGREW.
..... FOR MAJOR OP ALLEGHENY,.

JOHN 11. SAWYER
.Democratic Council Nominations.
•Thefollowing la & list of the nominations mßde by iho

Democracy of the different Walds, ' for members-of Select.ondOommcnCuOndl: * •

.
'

. _ nasi tfsan. 'Select Cbuncil—xni. BENNETT._ammon Cbuncfi—JOHN K. BAILEY, JAS. DENLEYY,
WM-IUYIN, JAS. P. BARK. ,

&bei Cbunc3—DAVlD CAMPBELL.Ctaanon Qnmcfi —JOHN M. IRWIN, W. J.ANDERSON,
and ARTHUR McQILL.

tm&X> TTlttD.
mat (bunco—r. J.O ALLAHER.
OraunonOtfflca—JOHN BARTON, TIL UMBSTAETTER,

JOHN QUINN,EDWARD8.WATSON,ondCUaiSTOPJIKU
• Sdtcl CbuncH—WILLIAM WILSON.

Cbmnm fbunciZ — WILLIAM D. HAMILTON, JOHN
IIACKD). ANDREW SCOTT, FRANCIS FELIX,' ondJAMES TUCKER. . ’

SIXTHWA«>.
Edtd OotmcOr-WH.IIAM 'WARD.
CbiMion CbtmcS—JAMES CHAMBERS, ALEXANDEII

W. FOSTER, THOMAS T. MORRIS,And JAMES SUIDLE. •
_ • . srvmo mm.Ethel OrMca—i. N. M’CROWRY.
Cbmaw Council—3. K. MOORHEAD, Z. TOMER.

nanra mso. , :
-Select OmiKiJ—SAMUKL MORROW.

Omam Cbttnofl—JOHN 8. KENNEDY,-CONRAD-ItMERMAN, and WILLIAM ALEXANDER.

«@* TWENTY MEN AND BOYS WANTED
TO SEED THE DAILY EVENING POST. )

*5~ BEADING MATTER WILL BE FOUND ON EACH
PAGE OF THIS PAPER.

JOB PRINTING.
We have one of the best Job Printing O/jictS

in the city, and wetronldrespectfully ash mer-
. chants and all others who want Cards, Circulars,

BillsofLading, Bill Heads, Blank Cheoks, Hand-
bills,.etc., to giro ns a calk All our Job Typo
aro of the most modern manufacture and can-
not fail to pleaso all our customers. Our work-
men aro perfect masters of their business, and
will labor assiduously to pleaso all who will fa-
vor uswith an order.

EQ?* Ail Public Notices insetted in the
Morning, Evening and Weekly Post at•; the usual
prices.

CARRIERS*
Wo want more carriers for the Post.

Good rentes are to bo bad, and money con bo
made. Come quick.

Siewt flsd Fftcis from all Quarters*
The St. Louis Democrat says Capt Gunnison

and hisparty were not killed by Indians, butby
Hormone. It eaye they do notdesiro the explo-
ration of their country for arailroadroute. The
soalpe of thomurdered men were not taken, ns

lathe ensiom ofthe Indians; and the notes and
plana of theeurtreju were all Carried off, -which
no Indians woHld have been likely to take.
. • the wealth of Philadelphia ia assessed at
•SIGSt I6S,QSO;: about one-fifth of tho assessed
valuation of tho entire State of Pennsylvania.
The increase of the wealth ofPhiladelphia with-
in the last two yeare is nearly 5>14,000,000.

There arc 824 backs intheState ofNew York,
witha banking capital of §70,692,075.

Theenrolled militiaof Penns; lrania is abont
370,000/ In New York only 330,000.

There are now 668 American ships employed
in the whale fisheries, with a tonnage of 208,*
029 tons; more than threo-fonrtha of which is
owned inMamohnsetts. The entire import fer
1858 was:—Sperm oil, 103,077 bblal; Whale oil,
200,114" bbls.; whalebone, 5,652,800 pounds-
Prices ha»e ranged high during the last year.

theerie war.
Wo have said again and again that 'wo are op-

posed tonll reßtrictionsuponrallroad travel and
trade, and all breaks of gungefor the purpose
ofbuilding up cities and boroughs. We believethe
Erie and North-east Company have the right; to
change the: giiage of their road, and that, the
Brians 'aro-.hr the wrong in endeavoring to pro.
vent it byforce. Allwo object to is the abusive |
language'employed by some editors against all
Pennsylvania on aocount of their conduct. Onr~
courts will do their duty in tho matter, and yse
hope: ourrlegislaturO trill not be a vrhit behind
thoso of New York ond Ohio in the liberality of
its policy in railroad: 'matters, let the three
States appoint eaoh three commissionersto meet
and settle amicably all former ditficnltles, and
recommend a mutually .liberalpolicy for tho fu-
ture. ■.: ; : '

We lave all along recommended “free trade'
in railroad matters. We say so stilr.

TUe Pennsylvania gungo law was repealed last
winter in aSpirit of liberality towards OMo and
New Iforfc.
TUB GAZETTE-THE KtBCTIOSS, &c.

Wo think the Gazettf is evidently in error in
aiying that Governor Bigler commits himself in
favor of a break of gunge at Brio. -. The lon gunge
of the message docs not justify such aconola-
eion. ■. '

The Oastlie of Saturday calls out lustilyfor
help to elect Mr. Vole mayor. Mr. Voli, doubt-
less, needs help, bnt it is bad policy to allowhis
organ to show so much alarm, however ■ well
founded. ■

MAYOR OF* AUjEGIIESY.

Wo judge from appearances that John. 11.
Sawyer will bo elected Mayorof Allegheny. Wo
hnpo so, os wo havo do doubt ho will make an
excellent officer. If the Democrats over there
will turn outand do all their duty they rfin olect
him.

Statistics or Great Britahi.—ln 1851 therewere 152 barracks, 71C work-honaes, 127 Inna-tia asylums. 94 hospitals, ond’so7 asylums in
England and Wales. In the barracks there were
40,830 soldiers, and in the work-houses 125,430
helpless paupers, or poor who- receive in-doorrelief. JFhe number of prisoners of nil classes
was 20,720; of insano pationta.it asylums, 18,-141; and of persons in-hospitals and other aev-
lums, 52,142.—EzcJiangi.

The paupers three times out-number the sol-
diers. . The soldiers nro four times the number
tbnt would bo needed in n republic; and might
earn enough to keep the paupers, prisoners and
lanati.es.The paupers are mainly those who
can't livoon tho “ cheap labor " and ifarvation
wages ofEngland. The barracks mightbo turti-
od into cookeries for soup societies.

New Teat’s day was observed as n general
holiday at Washington. The public offices,
banks,&o., were all closed, and Congress was
not In session. The White House, and the resi-
dences of the heads of Departments, and of some
of the distinguished citizens, were nil open to
recoive visitors, and they were much thronged.
The weather was delightfcl, cold, with consider
able enow on the ground.

.
FoMlgnltemt.

There is a deficit in the Austrian Budget of
fifty millions.

The population of.Russia is kept in continual
excitement by the celebration of Euasinn vioto-:
rics. :

'

. ■"To dooms have been sung in all the churches
in the Empire.

Aline of defence is being thrown around Co-
penhagen, in anticipation of hostilities in the
Baltic Sen daring the ensuing summer.

The Russian Japan squadron, consisting of
four ships,: has arrived at,itsplace of destina-tion. .

The Beitis.ii, Coal Titans.—A lato English
paper estimates he capital invested in the Bri-
tish coal trade 41.210,000,000, the annoal pro-
duction 37,000.000 tons, and the value at the
month of the pit £10,000,000. At the points of
consumption, including expenses of transport
and other charges, tho cos t isestimated at £20,-
000,000. About 400 iron furnaoes' of Gloat
Britain consume annually 10,000,000 tons of
coals, and 7,000,000 tons of' iron-stone, in order
to produce . 2,500,000 tons of pig-iron, of the
value of upwards of £8,000,000. For the sup-
ply of London olono 3,600,000 tons of coals nre
required for manufacturing and domestic pur-
poses; the coasting vessels: conveyed in 1850,
upwards of 9.880,000 tons to various ports in
thb United Kingdom, and 3,350,000 tons were
exported to foreign countries and the British
possessions. Thenumber of persons employed
in mining is nbont 120,000. The. extent of tho
coal areas in theBritish Islands is 12,000 square
miles, tho annual produce 37,000,000 tons; of
Belgium, 250 miles, annual produce 5.000,000
tons; of France, 2,000 miles, annual produen
4,150,000 tons; of Prussia, 2,2oomiles, annual
produce 8,500,000 tons: of Spain, 4,000 miles,
annual produce 550,000 tons ; of British North
America,:. 180,000 miles, annual produco not
Imovra. ■

The Wool Tuadb.—Tho close of the year
leaves alight stock of domestic pulledand fieeeo
wool on tbo market at Boston ; but with what
sfill remains in the country it is supposed to bo
snfficientSo supply the wonts of manufacturers
till the new clip Is ready for sale. Tho appre-
hended scarcity towards the close of last season
induced manufacturers to go into tho country
immediately after shearing, when they bongts
freely. A considerable portion of tho clip had.been soldat high rates before' shearing, which,
with the exorbitant prices asked for tho wool
left in the bonds of farmers, prevented dealers
getting thoir usual supply. Tho wool still re-
maining in tho country is held several cents
above the prices at which it i* selling in the
market, and it is supposed manufacturers wi;l
be compelled to turn their attention to tlieooun-
try for, their supply before the next clip will be
ready for market.

Meecantile NAvr OF GaXAT Beitais asp
the United SrATES.—The mcrcanlilo na«y of
the United States is at present greater than that
■of the UnitedKingdom ofGreat Britnmnndire
land, and tho tonnage of the single city of Now
York ia within a trifle of being equal to that of
London and Liverpool put together! Accord-
ing to statistics, our mercantile marine was, at
tho close of last year, upwards of 4,000,000 tone,
whilst thatof Great Britain was hut 3,000,000
tons. Seven years ngo the tonnage of Now
York was considerably lees than thatof London.
At tbnend,of 1853, it exceeded 3,000,000 tons,
whilst that of London waaCB2,oootons, and that
of Liverpool 634,000 tons. Theso are marvol-lons facta.

„ • •. ‘ rmrcToxe:
Wm.tarlmfrjr,,wliham hagaloy, fiftmuel 3f. Kier.

fiatauelRea, WlllUm Bingham,Robert Danlap, Jr., JobnB.Dllworih,
M-_ivaw»k, Francis Brilera,

Kilarbaugh. J.Hchnflnmaker,
WaJtifr Bryant, William B. Have.

___ -•

. The Girard CollegeatPhiladelphia was opened
in 1847 with 100boys. There are are now 306
pupils, 14professors and teachers, and various
other, ofucers. The expense of each pupil for
food, clothing and instruction, is about $2OO per
annum.

There nro now 103 miles, in length of sewers
-under the cityof Hew Yarfc. A large; sum has
.beenappropriated for the purpose of cleaning
themall out, andYepairing them.

The Secretary of the Navy has.dist@proved of
the finding of the Court Martial against Lieut
Mam;. Ho stands therefore acquitted. Mr.
Murray, ire believe, is o Pittsburgher.

The price asked for Mount Vernon, theman-
sion house, and two hundred acres adjoining, is

actualvalue less than $30,000. This
Is one way proposed to relievo thonational trea-
sury of its burdens;

. A certain amount of opposition is a greathelp
to a man. Kites rich against, and not with tho
trind....

William Chambers, Esq., (be well blown
Bcotch-Englieh author and publisher, haslately
visited this country ; and in epo&hiog of his im-
pressions from what he saw inPenneylvania and

' elsewhere in the United States, expresses strong
apprehensions that the manufactures of the
UnitedStates will soonrival, and even surpass,
those of Great Britain,

Chrlstraar and S«w Tear’* Pmntici
H has become,' wo believe, a very cotnmt a

custom in onr city, for those eblo to doit, to
give to each other rich and costly presents at
Christmas and New Years. Now, if one-fourth
of tho money thns expended was bestowed to
the fond for the relief of the poor, infinitely
more good would be done; and the donorswould
be conscious of haring accomplished much mom
meritorious acts,

The donations for tho relief of the poor this
year, we are informed, nro very meagre. Yet
under present high prices of provisions them
must bo more need of relief and charity this
winter than usual.

HEW YORK AGENTS.
We have been informed, by one who knows,

that the New York Agents, and theCentral and
other railroads, are notinfault inregard to tho
Saedish emigrants, mentioned icr onr paper of
yesterday. They must have been misled by tho
Bhipping agents in Europe. Thoy were landed
at Charleston, S. C., instead of New York as
they designed, and did not pay the New York
agent farther than our city. They were kindly
relieved by onrcitizens; and Gen. Bohinsoh sent
them freo over tho Ohio and Pennsylvania Bail-
road. ’

Mr. Wcyman will receive ald for them.

Rqbbeut or Wasuikotok Moxvmkmt'Moxet,
—Thorooms of tho Mercantile library Associa-tion, of Boston, were broken into during thenightof Saturday last, had numerous papers
scattered over the floor, and tho box containing
tho contributions of the members towards the
Washington Monument fund was openedand tho
contents carried off. The amount is notknown.
Tho robber left a letter, stating that heregretted
to bet obliged to etoal tho money intended to bo
used for each a purpose, butcould not help it.

Lowell.—A copy of tho statistics of this in-
teresting city has been left with ns, and we find
that Lowell in 1853 contained 37,000people, had
twelve large manufacturing corporations. Capi-
tal $18,900,000, employed 8,470 females, and
4,108 males. The average wages of females
besides board is $2 per week, of males 80 cents
per day.

.

Derongameat or the Xtlrer, is one ofttu
moat common, a* well ulbi moat foraidabloof diseases
known toAmerican physicians. It had for year* Attracted
the closest attention of the medical faculty in all parts of
the United States, and yet up to the time of the dbworery
of Ur. IThano’s great Specific:, it was almost beyond the
reach of medical skill. Thousands had perished without
arena hope of relief, and aUhoagh thousands mayyet bo
destined to feel the direfuleffects of tids most complicated
disease, Ills now, thanks to the research ofDr.M'Laoe,
most completely brought within the scope of. topicalcon-
trol. The proprietor* ofihVLirer Pflla fuel rehCde'bt that
they offer a remedy which haa been fully tested by time,
and which has mrrer failed ofsucres whoa fairly tried.

PurcharonrwiU he careful to ask for Dr. Wlmh o> celts
braled Llrev Pills, and take cono else. Thereare other
Pills, purporting to be Urer POls, now before the public.
Dr. M’Lona’sLiror PUlb,*lk» h!*»relebrutod Vermifuge, can
now be had fit ell respectable Drug Store* In tho Uni tod
States. Also for aolo by the sole proprietors,

Successor* to J.Kidd A Co,,
60 Wood a‘rceU
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The population of Chicago is 60,000.
Half a century ago, Lakes Ontario, Erie, Ba-

ron,: Michigan, St. George and Superior were
ontirely without commerce.: Almost the only
craft tobo.seen upon themwoethe Indian canoe.
In 1850 their tannage had risen to 216,000, and
thovalue oft be traffic to $362,000,000.

i - FORBIDS AFFAIRS.
.
Fighlinghaare-commenocdon theDanube. Tho

Bnssians attacked Kalafat; and; after a severe
oosfliet, in whichfour thousand were left on the
field, the Bnssians were repulsed. Two Bus-

’ sian steamers were repulsed from Machim.
The reported sucoesses of theBnssians in Asia

warn greatly over-rated by first accounts. It
' will berecollected thatfirst reports come through

channels under Bussian control.
It is predicted that a new ministry will soon

bo formed in England. - PrinceAlbert is getting
intotrouble. Tbe English people accusehim of
meddling too muchwith theaffoira of the army,
and in thepolities of the country.

A gale lately swept over the coast of Ireland,
causing many shipwrecks. ■ ' :

A suspicion was entertained at Constantinople
that the battle of Sinope waß planned by the
English, in order to frighten the Snltan toterms

■ by the.disastrous result.

IMPORTANT QUESTION.
A saitis npw on trial against the city of Phi-

ladelphia, to recover the value of property which
was destroyed by fire in conSequonco of tho city
neglecting to secure the fire.plugsfrom freezing.
—Dispatch.

The liabilities of city corporations for negleot
of duty are becoming of importance of late.
The question involved, in theabove suit is a se-
rious one, not only to Philadelphia, but to all
other cities. We will make known the result of
tho trial.

Passing Away.—o l tho Senators in Congress
who were members at tho December session of
1846, only the following named gentlemen have

seatsat present : Sir. Atchison, of Missouri; Mr.Bright, of Indiana; Mr. Cass, ofMichigan; Mr.
Clayton, of Delaware; Mr. Peorco, of Mary-
land ; Mr.Pholps, ofVermont: And bat about/ire
of the present body were in service as Senators
atany time previous to ‘ the above dato.—Dat.Intelligencer,

There are thousands of men in this country
abundantly competent to represent the several
States in tho U. S. Senate; and it isnot surpris-
ing that changesin the members who oonstltnte
that body ‘should frequently occur. Death has
also been busy among thoso who were Senators
in 18-16; .

P P_P. .P : f _PVP f- |
Death from a Rapture*

There arc thousand* of persona'who art? afflicted
with a Rupture cf thisBowel*,who pay but little attention
to the disease until tho bowels become strangulated, when
in all probability it maybo too late. How important it is,
then, for all those sufferingwith any form of "Rupture of
tho Bowels,” to call afccmca upon Dr. KEYSEII, at his
Wholcsalo and Retail Drtfg Store, corner of Wood street
and Virgin alloy, and procure a TRUSS, to retain the pro*
trading portion of tho bowels. Dr. KEYSER hasan office
back ofhln Drug Store, where Trasses tiro applied, and
warranted to giro satisfaction. lie also has ercry variety
of Trusses that you can name, and at any prito, to suit tho:
means of every ono. in heed of tho article, if*also keep
every kind of (Supporters, Body Brace:, SuspensoryBaud,
ogtt, Elastic Stocking*, for enlarged veins, and all kinds of
mechanical appliances used in the cure of disease.
Iwould rospectfally invito the attention of tho publio to

,an excellent TRUSSFOR CHILDREN, which invariably ef-
fects euros la a veryshort time: .

SSTDR.KEYSER'B drug store and truss depot,
corner ofWood street and Virgin alloy, sign of tho Golden
Mortar, .'• . .dec2o

Hftta and Caps.
JOSEPIt COX A CO., corner woodstreet . :

[igfitul Diamond alloy, would roppoctfallyin-l§ji|l||
«sSal'orm their friends and the public that they eslalgj

are receiving a largo and splendid stoefc of nATB ANDCAPS, of the latest styles, which they aro prepared to sellon. as reasonable terms .as any other houso in the city
Oive usa call, and examine our stock. ... BoplO •

WHAT THEY SAVOF US.
. The Greeoßbnrg Argus considers it necessary
tj give us “ a dig” as follows:

Tins Pittsburgh Eveotso Post Messrs.
Phillips audGillmoro, ofthe “ Pittsburgh Morn-
ing Post," seem to think that,the vexation and
labor attending tbe publication of.a morning
paper is not sufficient for their active business
habits, and have therefore commenced the
issuing of a daily “Evening Post,” tho first
number of which made its appearance on Tues-
day last, It-is a handsome sheet, andevidently
got Up with groat care. Wo are glad to’record-,
this spirit of enterprise by the Democratic press■ in Allegheny oounty, and in / thehands of such

: ■ energetic gentlemen ob theeditorsof the Post, we
haveno doubt that their evening -paper will be
a great convenience to that community, and a
profitable investment to its proprietors.■ 'Although neighbor Laird gotont a good pa-
per heretofore, yet wo must bo permitted to say
that the appearance of the last number of the
Argus presented a'decided andsplendid improve-
sient inthemechanical department.' Oarfriend
Book has charge of that port of the work, and
-la exerting his.good taste and skill to make it a
very fine paper. Snccess to thepaper, and ail
concerned in it. In certainpolitical matters we
differwith It, butwe_like the men. :y

Pork Packing.—Wo would call publio atten-
tion to the store and packing house ofonr friend
B. Galway, 114 Liberty street. To those who
have never seen a hog ont np with four strokes
of‘a cleaver, a visit to his establishment will be
aonriosity., J

"Costly thy habit os tby purse can buy,But not expressed in fancy; rich, not gaudy—.
For the apparel oft proclaims tho man.”

; 435-Every well dressed man knows how difficult Itis to
find a Tailor who thoroughly understands,tho pecnllarltleß
or each figure, and ean suit Itsrequirements with a well
cut, gentlemanly fitting garment. Hence It is that to few
feel " at home”daring thefirst day’s wear of any new arti-
cle of dress, and however costly, never become adapted to
their forms. To remedy.bo manifest a deformity, E. GRIB
BLE has practically studied both form and fashion, always
adapting the garment,weather, coat, vest, or pantaloons, to
the exigencies of its wearer—thoroughly attaining that ele
ganceof fit which the spirit of, the age dictates,

QUIBBLE’S CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. .210 Liberty street, head of Wood, j

Fail Style ofHats;r PS* SAMUEL WEST, No. 231 LIUKRTT STREET,JJg(head of Wood,) hasjustreceived tho
OP HATS, and would respectfully

invito the attontlon of his friends and customersto It. Hehas also bn hand a large and varied assortment of irara
and CAPS, which he wlli bell CHEAP, forcash, fftniatfThe Original Stocking Factory.— All onr

readers who desire good Stockings, Socks, Wool-
en garments,, Yarnß,: Gloves, &c., &0., can be
supplied by calling at the storeof C.Daly, cor-
ner of Market alley and Fifth street. See ad-
vertisement. . :

“
BOILDUG LOT FOR SALE,

ALOT 24 foot/front WYLIE streot, and extending
back 109feet.to Wide alloy. On the bock part oftbe

Lot Is a Collar,Wall,built for two small IXonses. ThlaLotIs in a desirable location for a residence; and will bo soldlow,and on- favorable tor ms. Title good, and clear fromincumbrance. Enquire of GEO. F. QILLMORE.
. novlO . At Office of Morning Post

.i* ' •

-...fi©* The United Stateg Senate has passed a
resolution of thanks, and a sword, to Gen. Wool,
for distinguished services at the battle of Buena

£©* The Cleveland Plaindealer has put on a
new dress, and: presents a splendid appearance.
It is decidedly a good paper. Wo wish it would
cast tho blame on the right parties, and not
abuseall Pennsylvania so much,

newspaper; “independent on all sub-
jects,” has been started iu Lancaster, Fa. it
looks well, andreads well. ' . ,

; The Poliflo menqf Cincinnati, charged with
cruelty towards the Germans and others, have
been punished!'

Mis*®enralgla*—This formidable disease, whichseems to baffle the skill of.physicians,yields like marffc to
Castxr’s Spanish Mixtubjl r

Mr. F. Boyden, formerlyof tboAstor lionsc. Now York,
and late proprietor of theExchange Hotel, Richmond, \al
is one of the handreds whoharebeen cared of severe Nou*relgla-by Cartels Spanish Mixture. -•

: Since his .cure, .he has recommended It to numbers of
others who were suffering nearly ©Very form of disease,
with themost woixderfbl success.

He saysit is the most extraordinarymedicine ho has ever
seen used, and thebesthlood purifier known.

*#*Seeadvertisement in anotberool man. [horl7:'d*wl

sortmeatof , Mi ,
~ .Xhomas* Mechanical hooches; -

« : 'CuppingGlasses; - . v ' - -
Breast Glares;- -•••’•: ' -

• .-v,; jfchtalLoeeheS;•'
l :«'; : :;Scariflcfttor... ...

.
Thcra&refeallyImportantinventioiia, and.very.cohvo*

nlont l«chlim."'CaU'!uid see them*
? y^»^ftrn «o»:Wood stand Vlrginalley. • : jio-.

Dr. J. Hostettor’B Celebrated Btomftoh Bitters.ANTI-DYSPEPTIC, and warranted to Inriff.‘ JLi orotoaod Btrcßijtlura'tho.wholesystem of every ono
whouses them* are now kepttor saleby

Dr. GEO. IL KEYSER, corner Wood st. and Virgin alley ;-
FLEMING BROS., Druggists, cor. Wood and Fourth sigj
R. E. SELLERS, Drugglßt, Wood stbot Thirdand Fourth;

•/ JOEL MOHLER, Druggist, Liberty street;
and all our first*class Hotels and. Restaurants, as well as
dealers generally, where the proprietors most respectfully
rofer th&pohlle for them; . • - . - :

Theexpense Is "bata trifle, when compared with' the In*
•calculable good theyeflect.'.. . r "

• -
; Feeling satisfiedthat our Bitters possess merit sufficient l
to retommendtheiniwe will not multiply wordsin their I
praise, bat wk all to givothema trialf but be riireftiL to'
ask for HOSTETTER’S STOMACH BITTERS, as there are
other Bitters represented to bo'tho same, which compara-
tirely are worthless.. OurBittersare withontarival, either
as: to their medicinal qualities* or ftfta-beTerago'. They are
pjit up ihequato bottles, containing a fall quart, with dL
rectlopa pn, and Dr. J- HasUttctft StomachHittersblown on
the glass. Hone othergonulne;

* HOSTETTER, smith * CO., ’
. 287 Penn street,Pittsburgh.

CITIZENS’ INSURANCE COMPANY,)V.■ ICttsOnrsh,December15tb, 185S. /i | iXIE Rrcrident and Directors of this"Company have this
A day dcclnml a Dividend of Kvo Dollars per. Shore

tipoQ the Capital Stock—thus, three dollars, payable to the
Uieir/4cgtU wpresenUtlTCB forthwitb. indtwo dollars credited to thestock.

derf&Ut BAMCBL L. MARSUELfj, Becretary.
Diamond Mwkit Abandoned.—Tho\ri£y. Bnicher*r l&te ofthe DiamondMarket, hareremovedto Scotch HllLMarket, where they will be found regularlyon Wednesday and Saturday mornings.- The evening mar-ket, hitherto-beldion Tuesday onii Friday, will be discon-tinued for the present. fjo2:lw
Young men’s Library Association.—An election for President,’ Vic® President, Treasu-rer, Secretary, five Directors, and thraj AuditorSjforthisInstitution, to serve for the ensuing year, willbe held Intheir room on MONDAY, the Bth day ofJanuary, common*ringat 10 o'clock, A. M., and closingat 7 o'clock. P. M. -

A general meeting of the members will also beheldln thoevening of the same day, at7 o’clock, when the annual re-ports of the Board of Directors'and Standing Committeeswill bo read. . , . WM. H.KINCAID,...deem ..
r- : , . Secretary.'

—it Is due to KIBE'S PUroxum totb€v saytbatlt has been known to completely eradicateevery yestage of this dreadful disease in less time than any:other remedy, and at less cost or- inconvenience to the na-tlent. . , 'y.....
The thousands ofcertificates-in the hands of the propria

tor, manyof which are from well known citlsens of thecity;ofPittebumhand its Immediate vicinity, go toshow clearly
andlwyor ..vll.doubt,that KiE&’6 p*raouuKlsa medicineofnococr„ bn value, not onlyas a local remedy In jßirafy-sis, Hhcuriuitismy l)etifncz&y lust of &'phit irQt,&8 a valuableinhimajremedy, inviting the- investigating physicians, as *well as theauffering patient, to becomeacquainted with Its'merits. : • ---••/

_,, -
Those having a dread of mixtures are assured that thismedicine is purely natural, audis bottled ealtflowsfromthebo^moftheearth. - ■ - , . ......

is efipiedfrom apaper publUhc&at'
£vmeuxej AT. X, andbfxtn date August 2,
aUoappcndtf, thectrtiJUaUoJ'thtcdtbTaUdD.Y,FoaitM.J)mo/Synetae: .

Tills mayin truth, certify, that I have been eo badlyaf-flicted with Scrofulafor the.lastseven yearsthat mostofthetime I have brem unable to attend to any kind of business,
and much of the time tmablo to walk and confinedrto mvbed, and havfrbeentreated nearly all tho time bytbebest •Phyridans bur countryaffords;.l occasionally: got somere- -

bat nocure,and continued togrow worse untiiDriPootrecommended me to try tho Petroleum, or Bock Oil, osererythingelse had failed. Idldso without frith at first, butIbocffcct wosostonishlngjlt threw the poison to the surfaceSt once, add I at once began to grow better, end by usingsevenbottles Ihave getn care worth thousand*of dollar*/
Wt : ' uir .V *T .

MBS. NANCY U. BARKER;
Tills may certify that X have been aequ.aintod.withKietfsPetroleum, or EockOH.for more than a year, and havere-peatedly witness*! its beneficial effecta : in the care of Indo-leutulcers and other,diseases for which it la recommended,

cad can with confidencerecommend it to be a
thy ofattention,end can safely saythatsuceew has attend*el Usore whore other medicine hadfailed. \:

D. Y. FOOT/M. D.For wain byriltbe Draggtetain Pittsburgh. [ettiffaNhy,

PHILADELPHIA CUBTAIH WABEHOCSE,
.: 17X CkeitnuisLt trppotitelhe Slai<Souse.■ . 1L Wv-BAFFORD, : 1rr'ey® ERUPSconstantly onhand the mostextenrivoand
varledassortmcatofCurtalnKandCurhtinMatedalsto

.comprlrlnt-In part nf tho followlncCTHTAIN GOODS AND FOKSITUBK COViailNOS—allstjlesof— -

Fttncb LawCurtaln#, . WindowEhoto, oil prices.
Muslin. . . « - »a<inoll4inH,«UwEsv
PrenchEroratoHeSfOU wUtbs.Ollt Cornices,cvcnr stvlo andFrtnob l'ln.hos, prico,

“ Satin Ulnes, Glit CurtainPins,
" Umpax, ■ '

“ Bands, .
■* Satins, • Cardsand Tassols,“ Batnoskldncns, Olmps, all prices,
*’ Coshmcmitc, ■ lawps,- .

Plain Tartarltci, Frinccs,
Initla Satin Damask, Picture Tassels and Cords,
“ IdnimcSilks, BhodoTasMlsnndßrasses,:PiwnUore Gimps, Hooks,Eingj, Brtckds, Ac.Afuilwectftnicntof4ho above goods constantly tor sale,

wholesale or retail. (marl:iy—afim.n.

end Itlvar -Compiaitit
CDERD JiY HIKE’S PHTJUihKCiI;ReaiTtb* fol-lowing letter fiOta Rev. O. Drcmsox, a Misricrnary inOregon: -

-

31a. J« M, Ivits— Sit.:. 3fysclfand wiib having beengreatly bcnefiUi>l by the um of your Petroleum, I wish tohave you B9nd.me a box of two or three dozen bottiu*; I
ailnUrerin thia piece, and several

of my peopleare affected with indigestion and. an iuarilonof the Ever, the. ram* of rayfe*lf and wife, before taking
your rxreourv.oa \V© totikscverei bottles—-two or three earh-~aboqt g vear «nd a halftjgo, and we
have never enjoyed so good health Pir years a* we haveK |Dc- e time. Ibad not taken a single bottlo. beforeof the stomach which so distresses lhe dya-
pmiirn was relieved, and Ihavb Mt oothia*of It sloee that
titß'?. w«ualwTcll«vod front a chronic tlUeoseofti»e liter, which hail been ofeerernlyear* standing, by theuseof your Petroleum.

by 8. M.KlEt4CaooVßatio,flEan. KEYBER, 140v>ood strret, and Druggieta and Mcdlcino Dealers overy-
; oct2a

*T*ZKNSI Insurance Company of
President; BAM*DI.L L. SIAESriEU,, Secretary, .

0JJI&:. IQUr&rtrt,ixiioetnitarxtltmd Vfra&tineU*'Itwure* HULL and CARGOR&ks, on the Ohioand Mittt*slppl lUrers and tributarily!.
In*«rr*agalu*t Ijvbor Damage byFire.
AUSO—As»lm,tthe p«ril«of tho£e», ond Inland Norfeo.tioaand Transportation. *

rrS”ASSOCIATKU Firemen's Insurance
.

ortlnWPUjr. of Pittsburgh.J - !°E HKAb,i!tuMi«it-ROBEB?rrnmsr.ssneSiy.ITIII Inrats sssißjt (IB and MAItINK RJgKB Of sllStniK in Sloncßsshda lleusa, Hos. 124 sod ISJWater street.
• ■' BIMCTOUS: .
J-K.Jl&orheaJj W. J.Anderson*aaSawytr, IUR.HUnp»o,

• 1L Bi Wilkin*,W. W. Pallifij CharlesKt-nt*9*n.P«mlsoa, William ColUngwood,
A.r. An*bcts. Jowrph Kaye.. ~■ WllUam WlUtawitu - japg

ITS» CASH SIBTBAL FIRE AND MA-gw HUMS INSURANCE COMPANY, of
CArITAL> 3100,000. vitas.

iion.Anopgrcff o. nFTSTFm
&er<f*ry—THOMAS U. WILLSON, E*a.
_ . „ WIUCTOW;

J}U umncbiniitin, Jr., ThnmMOlllmpic,willlaia F.Fahnestock, John n.Coj,llftrvfiv IMlraan, Jruvih l’clor*,
John Wallior.Jr., TVillUia CoWtr, Jr,Jacob SaZalticrman, Aaron Jk>rotnu;:b.

BUSSELL A OAKES, Aeent*.
. _

OlHi*, In lii&yetteBuildings,
_ J2? (entranton Wood rtreet).

OA(iUIfiuSIOTYPKBit
Buildings, Thirdstreet. likenessestakenalt kinds ofweather, from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M., irWnff&aaecuratw arUxtk and animate Uk*n«s, unlikeand raatly au*perinr to the common chwtp d«fiurrrcntyp«,*t thefollowing

cheap prices: s‘4 £is4,ss aadupwart.acooraing tothe *Uoand qualityof cane . ■'.'■ ■.Hotirflfor cuUdren, fn»m IIA. M»to 2 P. M*N. lh—Uktrncawcsof»lckordeeea«>4 persona taken tnaav
part of the city, •- (norti3*ly

3

{T§* A wll*£xabiSTHeieaiTno{«§/ AM> \ KMH.ATISO WAUKUOCSB, Ifo. 25 JIAIKKET atroot, Pitt9buc;U—Mannfacturem of WHOUQIfT1 HON TOIUNO. IHLVS.'S AND I HON FITTINQSand CHlftSON’ft PUiWAOES, Kcsisters, Ventilators, Tin IPlpc*,.ndersnr article required In tbeir 1100.
Particular attention paid to the erection of Healing,Ven-tilating Drying Apparatus, hy Btcam Pipes, RotWater, and CiiHron'a Farnaee. - nor3:2m

flrgiccilTAlhS, Curtain Nateriali, andt££y Curtain Trimmings of orery description, FurniturePlcwhftfljßroeuteliee, Ac., Lfire and Mnalin OurtalnsiN.Y;Painted Window Shades.(HU Cornices,Curtain Tins, Banda.Ac.,at wholesalaaud retail. W.IICARKYS,
No. 163Cbesuufcnmt,corner Fifth, Philadelphia; ~

Curtains Made and Trimmed in thovery nawest French
~. fmar2o:ly ;

rrgaCornsl OorniJl Corxum A great many per-
u'v Mn*are afeadtoUytora«mtod with corns. A<»Wdremedy Kill be f<ran<l in I)r. Conex's CoitN pusTsa. fbrfI&Iobr.Dr..QBO«S:K£YS£B x l4O Woodatrcot.Pries, retail at 12Kand perbox.
tgutlberal doduetirina to 6tosa whobuyto tell

,°*£*T Hwo,°£ mwitlnß, Washington u»li,lw Wood Blreat, botrroonruth street Una Virgin alley.■ Pmammon Lodge, No.3,7G—Moots everyTnevlny evening.
MmoiSTit.l Ereamrat, No. 87—Moots first »nj thlrtFriday of each month. ~ " Imortjtly

Crystal IPalace, JWew Work.
EXUIUITION Otf AtfKIUCAN BTKEI* PENH,

BlaunCactarttTby
JJYKU PHINEAB, NEW TORE,

M. P.calls tho attention cf the public ter his cciotratod
QUILt#, patent, double-spring, Commercial find Rank PEN?,
with araristy of; twenty-fire .different kinds ofSTKEt
PENS*of his own mako suitable for all bandwritings.

—Al£o—
NEW PATENT PEN,

Galled the TrebleSpring. There pens hate boon adopted by
the Senate in: 'Washington, in preference to all others*
The alwre pens; together with . h!s superior unriraled an*

commodation hoJders, can be seen tit Mr; B. Stool'sand
Mr.B. M.:NontumV-, Camp street; ThomasJfc While’s Canal
street; andE. AP. EzsWcl’s, ExchangePJaoe. . jb9

HEWABVEBTISEHEHTB.

hP*/•W/v/tniaßory Notes,nejjotiated oa tbe shortestnotice,by.’JASIEfi-K.'MOItAKOB,
Butting and Beal Eatato Agent
- Nb.6B}44th at, near Market

JOSEPH.MEMISG,
fSUCOSSBOR 10 * 00;1

OOBKSR MARKET.STREET AND DIAMOND, keeps
band ft full assoriaent of Drug*. Jl«i£cioea, Medicine Chests,Terfomery, and aU articlespertaln-log toblsbarioes*. v

Physicians* Proscriptions carefully compounded atallhours. .• jtg.y
• •'

~~ ■ Notice*
TYtBSqLimqN.—The firm Of L. WILCOX 4: CO OrnK-«nd Apothocsrloj, dteolredon the 2d in«t.Tho subscriber, haring disposed of hia entire inlorost InIho I»tofirm, tohla lato partnor, Mr. JOSEPH PLbSdcgl
woold cbeorfally rocoimnetHl him to hl» Hoods,end eaknconUnunma nf tho jatronogn heretofore eolberelly he-stowed qpon them, - fJaSI L. Wilcox, jn

IS
,
KKAT ' WATKlut.—I hive on hand, and no con-stonlly- rocdtlng .fresh supplies ot the AlWteijraMre,lnp(nt nud qnsrt bottles: Emplro BpHns/ WhlwSulphur Bpnog, Congress Wutur, «u 4 SMutugs W»ter

“

. .
• JJOSEPII FLESHNO, 'Corner MarketstandDiamond,

: and corner Fourth aha Sraith&fld sts,

AMUSEMENTS.

V'S3CNotice—Tho JOUBNKYMKN TAILORS 80fvir CUTTY, orPittelmrgh and Allegheny, meets on theflnt end thin:! WEDNESDAYof every month,atIho FLORI-DA lIOUSK, Merleet atreot. By order.Jet-r JOHN YOCNO, JK, Secretary.
rrevCMio1* Cotillionana limes Saxborn
frer Bend, can he had by applying to Wm. FrankCargo,-at the n Crystal Palnce DaguemmuRooms.” of ’

mygfctf U. &!♦ CARGO & COJS, Fourth itreet.
jrS»ANaBROSA LODGE, I, Or03#Angerona Lodge, No.259, X. 0. of 0. Y. t meetaevoryWcxUicedayoveninglh Washington Hall,Wood st. [jyfcy

THEATIUi—JosiPU G* A/ona*
Boxes end Parqaetie 60c; Private Baxes, large,$8; da. do;-small, $5; Second Tier,26c Boxes fbrcolorea
Persona securing scats will be charged. eta*extra for thecertificate. . Boon &Vu«krperlbmanee to com*
menceat 7 o'clock......firstappearance of U&srfldAn&us,
from the Cincinnatitheatre. -Thls eTcniag, Jsnnory 9th|
1854, will be acted the.celebrated SpecUde-cf IVANOOK:Iranboo.MrCPoster; Bebwea, MrsBynar. Elegantdan-
cing by Mad Adalla and Mlfla WaldegraTe.-- Toeonclntlowith the comedy of PAUL PBti Paul Pry, MrW Forrest;
wimp, Mrs Brelaford In rehearsal* the original French

AHIi, Burgctm D©ntlßt.—{Successorof(hyQ.W. Biddle.] No.lUSmlthfieTdßt. [my3.y

C.. A. M'HAHPS’ BJECOBD OHAWm.T.-E taStTi
„ ,

at iapaybtte halu
I ; “noimeea to tho Scholar*hullia‘clD 8 Acaaomyi ml alio to toopSt^tt»tW?lS!Sii,'n o 55f.lTO<l i“TluUona toSyffTTR nArf°£? SS?W"«JPi>r‘3- mil ho Riven at LA-
inn issi WEDNESDAY EVENING, January

notlcoto MaScholars, and
& ojaases mil hereafter mcotatLwayeßa iuUl, instead Of Wajhinarton nail' ka formaTiv

Hla second session *fll'commence on TUESDAY tholDUiraoramahlng toJoincan call oh^taa» Tth£oven*.
V 43?Tlefcetaianbeha<]at toy lime before ilm P«rtv „tgo ptronting Boomnf tlie *DaUy Post," or ofa A?ifc£st iAfsjotto HtUi £ja2'

V foyotta Hull, «m be oktoinod tot PnrtleiL lFraliTaln.
Concetti PnkPo Meetings, 4fc Alao, Cargo’aCotnionandBax Born Band can bo found In readiness at nil times, be
applying to WM. FRANK CAKGO, at tlio Crystal I'aiareDnguorroan BoomspfK,M.Cargo&Co, fourth at. [jyip

n JOSEPH. PIEMIKa,.jDotncr Market «4 nod DiamonJ;
J9O. V apflcornor Pootthand/u

BMOENIK CIII3TO—A new lot of Tarioae jriaea apflstylo*,Ailed 10 order; tor sale by \ • ■> -r® 1-
„ . JOSEPH.PLEMINQ*

; . . s . : Carnet MarJtetst and DiamOndr
JaJ confer,Fourth and BmiOiflold«ta.

HonsAofHefage* . '
rjlHB ANNUAL MEETING of. the subscribere t* tboV Boats of Befagntor.Western Peimsjlvanlvwill beheld at PHILO U*LL, ,mi MONDAY s Jamiar?2d» 1854,
.from 2 o’ploafc;to.4 P.AL, Jbrthe. Election of a: President,
Secretary, Treasurer, and twelve Managers, for tbo earning
year. Fall attendance requested.. --

-

dec23 .
"

•1

; THO&RAKEWELLrProcter
Important Sotice tor aU whom it nay

Conecn»v',r;v-:' ‘K -

AGREEABLE to onAct ofAssembly oftho Btote ofPenn-sylvania, ondinconformity with the*athoritygrant-
ed by add Aet, the Boardof TmsteesofthePintMetoOdlst JProtestant ChnTchof tturdtyof Pittsburgh; PaJ have pur-
chased a Burying Ground in the Allegheny Cemetery,"forthe purpose of transferringthe -remains of thedad. nowresting ra theBurying'Ground Lelonring to BaldCbrauh.thereto, {located near Uxa canaL and frontingon'Ubertvstreet, in ib*elto ofPittsburgh. . -

*

Notleo fa bereoy given to all who have lot privßeges; orare otherwise interested in sold Bmylhg Gronnd,that Iho
to thoremo-val oftho dead to the Allegheny Cdnetery. j. -'•••' r

. Itfa desirable thatimmediate attention be riven to thisnoUce,aait fa contemplated, to hAVe the entire removalmade during the present winter. - ' ’ ' . ,
r- All the nee&nary information W-IRbo hadby applying to.or addressing Chas. Craig, Esq.,Diamond alley, Pittsburgh,Pa.. By order of the Board of Trustees. ■*..*

LVON’ti KdTJUAIiKON ena Trlcophorus. r übblot, J UBt rticdTed and for ate&
-

* % R new

. JOSJ3PIJ yLfitolNQ,Ccrncr Marketit-and Diamond,cornerFourth and Bmithfleld tU

Lands jot io.wa von salb—-
. 880 acresIn Muscatine oorinty ;200 ' 'do :-Cedar '■ do; r
-..2KV do: Bc6ttv do; »ner apgnon&l exam-in&tiAiL, Tbofte la. Mate*lino county an>,<Mr «nM^sy^SPffSSjaassß®maUng from DaTcnport to lowa Clty..TWgiuSE

portions of 40j 80 and X6O acres. Apply to
;X ; - JAMES'BtAHELT,,j-~ Real Estate AgroL:

plying at tho Real Batata oQeonf
& CBTHBEOT 4 SON,

'l4o Third,bbot.

-JOHN B.SANDB,
- w. B. issaHBtr, ■.ROOT; IL JIABBHALI*

. . Oonnslttc.JafegmdMr
- ' OmUJtS ALLEGHENY VALLEY hi ft. CO,T~

■: Pittsburgh,- pen. C0.18G3. f.a; GENERAL MECTING of the Stockholder*of theAHoA gheny Valley Railroad; Company-Win be held aftheOffice of tho Company, in the'fSty of Plttebfirgb,on TUES-DAY, tho 7th ofFebruary, 1854 j for thepurpose ofelecting
a President and Board of Mnnnfrcra,andalso tor examining
the affairs of sald Company. ; . -.

- Tho Amraatßcpcrt® of the Pres’dent andEngineers willbesubmitted to this meeting. By order of the Board.
-■ deegkaSw '

r XIOIBSON. gee’y.'

The Original Stocking Factorv
-„ Im

C. BALT, Prn^to*.T nlF‘ TS^,™s: h?^e" oa corner of MarketAite”?.?"?1 *S**Y An In myline will befurnfrhed at the lowest prices. ■ ■HT^TvnP
PAmnn th ”ORIGINAL

will give mea cal). ■■..■■ fja7:gj - -Q. DALY.

■ OFFICE CHIU AND- PAr B. CO, >
-Pittsburgh*Dec. 21, *53. jTyT<moa-Tho AnnpU JlMUnjforthagtockhoMcrS andI’l Sectioncf Director*oftt,Ohio.ntf-Pauna. It.llroai)

Company tor tho enaninjyear.nilUa h.ld'at tfco OBcdvlCompany, taPittsburgh, on THOKSDAT, tho 28th day
of January; 18M, lMtwptn too tonre«r ioA.'M. arid rip.
BL, fmeetlngatlo.) - -• •-. ;•

Byorder of tho Bo«rd ofDfreetom ' <
H'eSS-aii

.. J. ROBINSON'. SooV.
A. A. MASON & CO] r

HTOSOH BIVBB IHSPBABCE COtffPAWV,
..? nEBCENT» SEW YORK.CAPITAL, - ■•..■»■ -

- 0300,000,. , ... JAMES TURRET?. Agent,jo,Jitj fro, Igl,comer ofWood and YißhStroet,.
■ .' :To Lett •:

A CASEMENT ROOM, rorntr PonrU) street and Cherryn. alley, WiUboTsh. Tho Boom Is 21 feet wide byladeep; one idr aboto groond; dry and srell flaiahodf-Ithas » cml mult in front.. Will;be rented from lstArriinesL Baqnire atotgcebt“MorningPost.” ’ ],j

ocxwrsca rnria
FIRST GREAT SESH-ANBIJAI. SAtE,

THURSDAY, JANUARY sm, 1854, ’
g ••. . At. N0.25 Fifth Prarer.

: GEORGE ARMOR,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Ho» gTEifthStrcctftn flaionlc Bgliding,
5P* roota of resumingJjL his business,-flatters himself to:bo able to make' toorder Tuhtonabie Clothingofall descriptions. Citizensebostrangers desmng anatortable garments, will do well torive him acan, a3he fa dotennined to please the most fas;tidiou*. Ho willrise be happy to sao many of hfaoldcus.lie has Justreceived, from the Eastern cUles an«I«antrtockof ChOTnACASannaua and TESTINGSv -dccSlam . - .• t■. . ■ t ■■

.'B*OAZiWAViPOBK PACKER AND PROVISION DEALERJa7:g] 4 Kov, torcTt STRigr.
’

BBIDGE OVEB THE AILEQHENY BITESAT OR NEAR SIURPSBUUH. '

WHTIP.i* *l”n’*h »* Le«*» Patrat hare b«ni enu,rofll‘® c“m,o ‘>n' re”lliiorPebh.the is“lpor*,ton tTwUent.ltm?-
**»and Company, for tredln* nßrideo mmsa ■ lhVSlllf at or crar Shannon;, ,n AU<*bony county."nad that ott TIIPUKDAY, tho loth day of February 1554'V. SI" »* *• St-Cbarle/’noSi:“ **®»Wwill bo brgwl&l,S£ctcTj&.°*smmii °a° T'm*a™

- Jam*oO. Hfebcy.John W. Duncan, Ch*rtMUanttL
?m* K»f rt i ■■ltobanTlnaWfJamra Blakely, A.C. MurdochT

o
ra
.
ln®n ’ Hobart Chaaman,JobDß.lWiinam, Patrick Oonaly,i^S?®000* John Naenxr.

"

“• f'U-lß.Ew.lt,U. J. Smith, . •-;• Jamba Boblnron,
. Wm.Larimer, Jr, Johnt-laoch,¥‘n^MfTPr’ -AMnWllklß*-

TO
Qr^S l

..

SlOTrry>-,,. C-Wllklna, -TV. C. D-ruiy. f Jr?.-;] R-Jackmu-

■ ‘ .V'-C/ork Soleß*A to t>TO MmforlaUo fool§Sek

der3l:lw* : ... IfENKY OVERINOTON. ’r
. Watches and Watch Renolriner.\,V ATCI£ PBBCIIASKBBare lnrilod tocall and examine

offer miwrioriin-dnognrataboth n rczaidaquallly. prieo.«ndr(j£eS,s;
-

al[ atu* gT™»nnffO v -WATCH REPAIRING, in /sll rtricties. done in. tho ii»t:mon
i Wntcheaand Watch Repairing beltijr

jnLTRR-WABE, and. ether Goods in ttitoUnafor sale, of tba best qualities, and at tho lmrat prirci
<l7. Marketatycornar of Eonrth.

' '■ Wanted to Brat.

thTrft^',a™wP°4 njow aatt flanrolTe. ft™
i ?.ir‘"*pplr t 0 - ■ OEOBOK W, smith.Ja4:2g - . - ;-.- A- .TTAlIS? Id tho Hide,

January -J, 186#.. WALTKB BRYANT * CO. “
ttaitib irartnr

...

es?L.ttlld Butler PluOi Road.
**resfcletrt astf sl*nagtJrt of

J3?order of tkn Board, Ooctrabir 031,1810.
1 3

J» ,:3t JAMBS mtßDlS.Srmiurr.
HOLD, DEIVEB ! LOCOHOTTVE ATTOati m

_,,n , Fwritt for sale,
ri'in, «nh*crtbcr fa .uUwriind to tell OMACIIESOFL kAMI, citnated La AcrKaillns Townnhip, Allecrbenr1J18 ,2 backcf MrKeciJnrt, fcmSnM J?ntA*aud in lighterthn pronosM Stationon the ConnrllirlllaRailroad. loptoranentA; u follows -A Squat* log Hons*, 30 ty 33 foot, two itcri®, hiirh' andw by 00 tot-both nawaud ta',Ssdnn« Jbueg Oninrtlj, test graftal fruit,Stcommencing to bear. Tbnroi* 90 to 100Ams ctajrwl nod***£?*? calttvAtion, and the balaneoi* vb)i c«t.whh vhiUKuk timber of thefir*torder. TbULand iatrotlS St“v, Wns Tory loud, uni tha noil

?r £”** and bdog well:wiuerod, havioft . soma, twelve or fourteen rcrer-fsillnf*

the-FarWert, Termseasy, and prieo moderate. For for.tker iarttatlaw, enquire ofW.J. ItKVNOISsTit Lot"?m^t^oror JAMES c. EICUEtTdenoO? noalEstate Agent.atthUoffim. ■,

••••••• ' '• • •-

5»-ffi!ss!a%affi'SSsE.asssTJ» Sou** la a Urge Hricfc; con&talhSoruo
, «iS?elh i Cr w!lsftf!ood BtorflRoom, aofthreegxd OeUaz*. There la on the premises a Unr*Stable Cer»

ooth*premiM»( or thoratecril»r. ■ iVU' “•

JAME 3 ft KIOlIEy;
r<KlgaU»>w.tn

. Ulaaolnllon. * "

«5>inSoodcrlho rtjl^oi

Uto^hsTici;purcluiMd tholulj-}“'B'®3V ths lmrinsss wsi fo: continued a<>n»nal, nn(ler the ntylo ofDAWSON. MOHAS h O>?vho“moofSegfey. Mohurh Cn! Inpettll&g up UieoM business. . J. £L NEGUSY, •
PHtstroigb, Jaa. 2, *64.

__
H'mllM?’' ■late firm cf* Co. to myformer partner. Mr. D&vsnn£5? ?*£wn,M's““ tnfinesa J&rita*

**). patroaage ofmy fHeu&sand businessJ»«l RrtpMtfnil., ■^-■■;-.-.-.ns.-t).m^rr
,

. UAIMJAINS. :

%—fi A>lK<J-'determined tn clcse ray tinfilnefis rrithln'tho■ 4*t*»I »M wU off roj’irem&ishnrrtnekot
Wo. Oooa»f Bnumgrt Horn«» 39'iw Bor’d Omntrr Kao-BobjodUiigrteoeanteayaia.' j. G. MTOTZi i -

4:lt MarketUrtet. poor UhertT.
, PUlqena aotice,

THEPwriJenUnil MauagereofdShe“CbSpanyfor eiei-t-L Wdij# th® Allegheny"mvar,oDD{»itr» PfM«.

HtoSe/Swan.**0- Eo*l**TO «ich share of the CapitalStock of MiaCompany6a which BlrMroda ajsimald ootot•»*£««» ofth. last rix months,tthSh wiTbo MU uShrfhoHere or their legUreprewitatl»Hi.forthw«£rd
-

J g
' JOBS lIAKKER. Treaanrer.

TTBl^roiir,iiADiEB.
. ll dptormlnod to closo <mt crarcniim utoct 'or

issMsa j,z\
OorKontlomanly old friend next door
_

la bisciproacj; I■ h®l«flawrare »na ana—' JBat ho ewmot compete with the Smcts. ; * JNow Ltulice, ytra most t*»r in mind, IIn order to sere expense*: 1Oot • Boxwit of theright kind,
- JAtttoFtocyStoroofSPiiras. ■ ■ j

. Adoßomenibertiio pUee,No. 38 MARKk'p mi I
ThW or^^ jty”; [aecs|- M. J. Aft PPKVf!K I

ChtrtlcrsTp, 124,1863,
* Valuable Form tat Sale.TIL E

„,^^ris “ul
,

hotl“ 1
.

t <> Klll «*'•'following d«-
_■*r crlbed TractofXiaud»:contalnlng 111 aofes; situated inNorth inycttoTownship, Allegheny county, Jhu, 14 milesw^iiJi0 °f JlUa^“re lli «nd uisartho So or the ate™brarritle ltaflrosd—with cool and ltao atone under thowtole plans, and easy of mseess—lmproveinenta as frllows -nome. Ed by 20 feet two storieshigh; Wash-house, Spring-house, and otherout bolldlntm•

new Fratno Bank lliirn, 51 by 86 Ssct, finlehed Inttolm!soffilMoninnner, with Stahllng under tho whole building;

w»rw.i“™alUhT(lcin dl1 'i aWBh ,t4t<> 0f

J££sJ£&? 7®K “prortably situated in one ofthe bestnelgbborhoode In tho County, being convenient tomarket,
m«rv'‘.rch<?’ !v h??l5 Mi *llu ’> “"d would not be In tho
wwet,-r“i!£ 111111 Ihoowner is about to remove tuthe farWest. Tormseasy and jsrlcemoderator For further nar-ilrfn!!?’86® 1110owmr’ "*“• Bobb> on premises, or thefub-scribor. JASIB3 oTniniTRVnovlOaHwawtf ■ V .

Host ImportantHewa!
Olffißß PASHA VIOTOHIOTTR t •

* 8 will bapereaired by the new* brot«lU M*tt«iiuf-■ rV KitSUfti thCTO 18.-Btt tilt flat at T-OTtrcRKTNKM\k* OQ.-8 JEWELRY STOlSraroTnrtSf*™> d®™ {wm Wood, opposite the IMrelne rriSS.mm, Ul'cheapest watches,(XocKs.Sd JeweeRY can hahad In this city, as themeill ba a eh SCOT (n the«™<m th» Ist Of SebtUMyneitdndtherefore heloEleiT
V “ft ■wishlnK to buycheap Christmas and Nr»Tosi')iPreerats oinnot find & bettor opportunity than this’I??*•“ MqoWte hind, end tJutSm,*:loctedjrtth tho greatestpare, attoworttmamhioand stateS’ to their MhlaJwtoenrao and examine onr Koek before pnrthnslnr rtST 1whew, MW* am determWdto l«t non? «, nSthdtaT

?®Q!EMAN * 00s. Ii2PtfhBtre^t rt,gt>doorefroia Wood.
: JJmwuu Htrtwe#* AcU-*ro Xiet.NU OR TWO FABMB, with c6ran3odiDUßf sriciclnR8« and neir totheelty,«ndffnita'MnUMd©n*» MBk F»m* fetten c»We for this tawkrtAlw, * conYenient Brick County Minsidn nod StaMe'J3!£ for ewecUbltf Ato/ttoeJmX,plftee, and an excellent T*o Story Brick BirWHnjr, withbaecmeotand attlo—osthe hank of the Allegheny

,**«?.* aquotfnct JAMES S. CBAPT.• dcc2B*f No. 14*Fourth rt.

.
OrpUani* Conrt Sole* - t,. ..." •”ptmSUANT to an order of the Orpbaxu* Coiat of iv.

ifr Qj &ttozhcn?, fceld atPuSSrgb,-ihethfrty.firstday of December, A. i).
to PabHc Sale, on SATUKDAY, tho tmaTj-CmJanuary port, often o'clock In tho forenoon, at thofiner/

*? tbo city of Httabtireh, all those fourK)TB or PAHCKL3 OF GROUNDaituete In Pitt townsMi?Allegheny county, Pennsylrania, being numhe£!fM.!E’U>«e (No. 33,) jLlrtv-tow,mTcij
and flfty-lbnr, (No 54,) in W.W.in Uis extension of Pittsburgh, common]/ffiSrwiiliX
Baldwin—bounded and doserfbi aa Mlow.fto «t?fet
monrlng on Tannalill too, at the cornwof iotsDPT'^c^ai,B^le> and running thencbalralffluta 1street fcrtyjcigbt (bet to tho corner of Lota nnmlJra^MrtT^. four and thirty-flro; thonce a - parallel Uno 'with U'ylfo

gbeny eounty aforesaid, 1q Bcqk 3cL K voL £9 ?S'Jnveyed toSylyanns Thrapson,dc^oi, inf«. -
’

. i .
jontownsos,ja6.dlawtj3l] t Afer of Sylranua Tlioropjon. '

' . Baldness Cared* .. .
■piIERSaTS, AMERICAN HAIR KESTOBATIYE, forXj restoring the Hair, on Iteid : Homtseir JUis,and vprotect Op Halr fromfalling, !. winning goldon opinion,of peno*swho «o uaing it. ; This te a nowarticle, rownth -Introdqeed, l« aarnre core for Baldnoa, and will stand theteat ofa discerning public, aa tbonaaadawho haTo used will
testltf. Seedrooler to bo bad of lbe. Agents, giving tniiparfenlata. Prlee»l,t)olnl.reobottlee. 8 " u
. f A 00., Proprlßtora,

•. . • ,-1 6T Superior street,Cleveland,Ohio
Bit sale In Pittsburgh In thefollowinghouses jJ UtTO‘ iFleming Uroa, la WileoxACo. I
..

It* B. Bellow, (1. 11. Kevror. ■ jJoel Moblor, Beni. Page, Jr.. :
,

i J. If. Cassel. ■ ..Allegheny eiijf.—Ja-A.Bcciham, Presale A Means. J PFleming. •. . •••
* *

* J
' Birminoham.^A. Pattormni, John G. South.

Consnmetbe’Sniobev
rpHK.snbscribor.haTing theexclnrivo right to manufar.*J.-taro andi ?dU SWJ2ENBY’S HOTAIR AND SMOKfi
CONSUSHN.G FURNACE, la-prepared to rectivo orders, bud
conlroct-fpr heating gildings wjth the; most economicalPurnaco now In.ore. . The attention of .liioßo interested is
solicited. Any ioforination can bo had of A. BRADLEY.Noa.2and4 wepdstreoVorof: . "J. BARN DOLLAR, ,'dec24:ttJi* Xrbn City StOTe Wtn:ohOu?e, No. J54 Wood fit. •

T"keH|otlce>

FRESH OYSTERS,
FROM BAL TIMO REJUST RKOKIVED AT • *”

*

A. FIELD’S DEPOT,On corner or Wood and Fifth streets.PITOtB tiTVCtS b lilMI. fIMBIO *

v 'lVotico* ■ ■■

S^SFw*^8 ?ni™G and HAIB DRESSING SA-XOOS.—Tho lamented- death of.J. B. VABHON. d*.'mmammeht; of this establlahment on thennderelgnod, who begs toialbrm the(Honda and easternersof tho late proprietor that ercry attention and effort willho exerted torender aailsi&etlonandsnetaln thereputation
of thoconcern. Tiafedtl IIENJ. p.omtngn

£ HAVE placed myBooks and Accounts in tho hands- ofJiuts: C. Ricarr, E?q., for:settlement,'.trnd j earnestly
hope thatall whoare indebted for subscriptionsto the Dally
and Weekly Post,or for AdrertWogand JobFrintimr, will
P?X «P, as speodily m possible. Mr. Richey Is also author-ized to sottlo the accounts of tho firm of llakpeb.A EarTOSand Habi’ceA I’uuxn'i. I*. IIARPITR, '*

"N* RicheyWfill l» found at tlie ofilco of the POit.where thn Book? Klill remain. - f j’iS

v
~

JVtßarg* Jt Shreffel A^oo,.
VASOJACTnKEKS.OP^Finß PEOOrV gifBS... Vanlt Doors and Iron Window SlratteHi.-' ;A NT) m ali pfirapns admit-tha noceaslty or ihaobOT*A montionnl ir«hnT(i no bwlUtion In nmm.rajnJlng our «rtl<3o tot» «toal toraytWos In thSdS-

/ \ bUELti OYftTKRS HKOEIVKD DAILY AT
tfiyDYER’S, on FIFTH STREET one door’ nbovo. .liggMar., tho Theatre,anil • immediately opposite Mason*■ ■ icJlall.- .. ..

-
raU 1* aMicited from Inror? of good Ovsten*. fepplC

Ni*>» Bw>AO.-r-Jusi received, Tho koung Voyngeurs, dr
Boy Uuntera In*America; by Captain fiL Reid; withtwolyoillustrationa... '

Poemaandl’arodiesjhyrhoeljoCarpy. -
Passion Flowera ... - ,

; Tho Lost JPrinco, proving the -Identity of Louis the Six-
teenth ofFrance and. the Iter. Eleazvr Williams; by JohnHanson. ■

~LL 'William Carr & Co., ' •
.
..(yy» Armor J. Pahkzr & Oo.)XTTHOLEfIALB G&OCBRSand Dealers hi Foreign WTnosT Y and Brandies, Old MonongshelaondRectified TOila.No. Bow, Liberty street, Pittsburgh,Pa. ' ja&y.*

• January and Juno—being out-door tidnkin?? ttml fire’'side memories; by B.'F. Taylor r illustrated,
ncftlth Trip to theTropics; by N. P. Willi?; 1‘Clorerdook, or Kccolloctlons of our Nelghborh6od in thoWest; second Borlcs; by Alice Carey. ..

P*r ®ipre«.. -,TUBT BECBIVEp by Adams A Co.’s £xpres*,an entirelyU. new anflcplerflid assortment ofsew andbesalifnin*£.terokof fineGObBJEWELBT andWATCHES,eonristlnz
CuffPtou of ■eVJry descriptlcm; Bat Rlngs,~,Fiiiger KioraLdirect frnnf the tnamtfacturens which enable*hs to«nthe newest styles of Gold Jewelry at Wholesaleprices, hrthe single article, and from 25 to 60 per cent&lawtheosnal prices asked at tho old £uhloned Jewelry Stores intmstdty. Jleaao call and examine our new stock, at 51Marketstreet. . H. Ot HOODIN. Bv—Fine Watches and Jewelry repaired bycompetentworkmen, and warranted to gite -complete ratisfection.at*9?Ptf e*B* u 1- iaCj

: A Day io the CrystaJPaLic*, ami how to rnofco tho mostof it; by:W.aittchaid», A. M;
Hen imd:ShlDgsin £tmipo; byKirwan. '

'

A new supply-of. Hot Corn just Ten dy and for'solo at
'" ‘ V, A* GILDESPJ2XTJXY *: C0 TB,' ~

JG Fourth street.

V’f*. fc. x v ••

I AbihS' U’UisuKKdfOveralio**, »anda)?, LunULns. afadJLi'-Boote, attbotcry lowest price. :
.

' U K HAYWARD.
i»T- ...-:. ' .;>-• ;■ .Cornerof Market aatl L?bertyi»jn.r !

■mm

TRUNKS of &U kinds, and very prices; pi«we call andexamine. -

* l*-:E.-JIAYWAJUVi»«' • Corner of Murfebrand blbcrty Ptg, -

S- Hi MOliAlsiiSS—ll)o bbJs riUiUDTKtifiticd tUipar-Houso
• justreceived frutn steamer Priuric Cfty. end forKalobrdoel3 - JAMES A.HUTCinSON & 00.

r/'tODiflSU— 7 drums prime Co<lfi.«h received and fnr saJo
* by (drefl) JIAILKYARENSUAW. '

ELOUK—100 bble extra reCelwdbyrirer iuidfcrWo lowby (deep) V - BAIfiKT & RRNSIIAW.
JiHdNT 11OM0MY—5 bblft jtissrcfiiiVeii;a prime ariide,r forrajft bT ft>oy23T; : BAILBY AIIKNSnAW. » ’

■ Dividend* - , ,

declarea dividend of four dollars JW'

fo^of,SIKnJh WSsd
10 “•“toewioMeraontoo Isth day of Joly l«at:thobal-
SSm- w’A*I*±*o™Ua™ »•****nr!oli*£« Ja«' I?p - **“•'l***l rej>ra»mt»tiT<*,11 1“® ««les of tlio Treasurer or tald company, VirniffWoAb, Grastfltnot, Pittsburgh, on and after Uio 16th da*,of Jansoty.HM. °

J. K. MOOBHEiS *'
' i^w - Praddont

; A-Rl'jjliS-irlUObbl'n choicc Applea for sale low by . '
IX‘: dec2 BAILRY k KENHIFAW, 2,3 Liberty Ft.
QEO AKS—Jup: rec’d.;a supply ofeheieeLondonslxe Ila-
O tana ISegari»r in lw>-boxes., v.:

dec2 v V yHATLEY & RKNBITAW.

r . -e

%

F- Poobet Boot Fooea.
on Wednesday mornimr.on PUfh street. nearWood,* smalt POCKKT t?OOK r:roatalqts- a-smallsntn of moneyanti papers of. no account toany-persOtr butttoowner. Tboeamocanbe bad.bp applying atTHIS OF-FICiS, proTlng property, and paytoff fcr thisnotice. i. „.

aSdttxults

J«sr itECKIVKR-r- 7‘
G hbJs J;Si I/rming’S ITiila. Pyrup ;’ ■•• .2 LonisQoldett Syrup; • "

; :'s~hf_bblß. , .do . d0...,.,
• :. : ... .10tenpnll.kcjdo ..do-. .••/ . «•

For salo at-tlio lowestmarket price by <!•■...■ v
d°*> HAILKY & RKKSIMW. Hlartyct .

CKANUKKRlE;>—Jili,t.rec<ilTrtl and torfmie atthe.FamUy Groceryand Housekeeper*'Stare ofnotlS . ■ BAIEK7.& KENSKATf.
Ai If \ 'FUts&HXvicN MEAhr r~

GOOIbsExtra Hailed Hu>kwheat Meal
HAILEYA rrmsttat?

• • • ' ■••• •••■■-.2M-Liberty street.

' *-0.. .

('HIKfcSK—100 boxes?,prime, roemut bv
• smith & Sinclair.

v -s
"

*-r v - «' ,

"’•; **> \

ASU‘PINKAI>I’I,K Cat:K3E7Ust'nMlicJ,Ul<Tfinestlnthonuvr&ct,by-
-0*125 ■ ‘ • • '• ■ • •

-
"BAIT.BY & r.EVPITAW.

JUSTK^OisiyJCl>—2o bbbi J.8. Lovenng & Co.’s Crushedand Pulrcrized Bngara for wile l»v • -

v _ . . BAILKT, & JU3NTSHAWn : .

Wbftlcsnla and Retail Proves, 253 LibertyVt; 1
K IS OTtU).-SUGARS— "7 : :

“ :r—

• CObbla ICrushed;
60 a C do.

- '4O -Crowdoird;
40 « . 000 I*ar; :.

landingfromBtcamor New York and Tor sale hrdecs • . JA&IE3 A. nPTCIirSON & 0

. **»\’

ZINC jeAlfiTS-
SQ.tona

Soow'Whltc,
■. r . Bloctf, -■ •

■ Brown,
Instore and for sale by . t ...

JAIXKS Ki nUTCniSON & CO,45 Wafer and 02 Frout *tfw; -

HUQAV&t-ICWbbla Powdcrwi.Croaliixi,sinrillAt/ UaT uml Clarified Buj»Mf Jn Btoraaod fortolo bvJAMES A. HUTCHISON'* CO,Agents St. Login SugarRefinery». -

HAIIt vJ>v£—Do you vnotitp Tea?' WhV.thun’ titro-
beautiful b»Jtiorbing

lostro of. thornTeu's wJnfr."For ealodt**l7 KEYSETS, 140 Wood rtSi
“AS.—IVo hairo this day rectivwla fr«h sup-

.f^nter?nS”^IS ,SIin .
ur BAILEY ft RENSHATY.
*

• • • >. .253 Liberty street, •' '

aao!iy V“ITWt i bbla flint Hominy•
‘ .jfi ’ BAILEY i BENSnAW.-
• A"- v 299.ACRE3, eliuatedln Armstrong rountv ■JX. onUioMnhoiimg, and2o milesfromKittinL,. -Sa good Uouao.uam, An; 100 acres cleared:ftr SjTby .

.
8. CtmiBEET A BON,i?- ■ ■'■■■: : : HO Thirdstreet-

brabota laMare and frtr ialo by
—■■-:.■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■'. •■ - -KING A MiX)RUKAI>

PrivatoQcmimltaticrp Kocmjs No, 41 DIAMON7>
mtejmSu!?1 a ‘

*

■>«=l _ OnraCT^f^ ATgi^te.
Glinisrsua Afil» ,HIB UOUDAYB.-l’ft'iSbSHßr.S"&I\,5wn M>a OXPTOFU in ororarinjxor. ronfldcnLTrith Mo inT.i.iTsried.tocleorßooths.„f SSto®WiO ““y,® l* ll <ft ana Books sod I>£Scnfi?r!5ottention tons ZCUUtan-

„
JOHN aDAYTSON* •

0 *' -
_

f.l Market,nrarKOarth «♦
"Eion -NHW YKAR’H PARTIHS-Gocrt .nJchcWTST.,

Knciiw^
Keg andToiencla Soleinp, s • « •■"■■:••
French Cummin, 12V®20 «Umon.OrcDgc ana Giron Pool., Borneo... uranoernea, . • • iois*a
CookingWine and Brandy, .

. prime Y,ny«nn Teaat 60c. Rib'rungb flavored EngUiOi Breakfast Teaat Wets,-
...

*
,-—— • ■ • ■.. ■■ dcc3Q-

-For Kent* '. : —7■fpira STORE, withDWELLING attached. 27fl IJbertr'istI Also, t*o upper Roimi 6fhoniOf284* entrance on Sercnth. Immediate TORswlkmmay, bo Ipul. [4ac3o.otl ; JN'O. j;. DOWNING.
BLAJSJt BOUKS— ' : XcgorfC

Journal?, » Day BooTov■ ' Keceitf Rooks,
tkmof DtANKBOOESJUM TO ORDER£^&ZS3£&^g3&lmaa ln “J fly '“

A largo and;excellent stock of Blank Doolie always ons*"" endforjHUe at low rate*. consisting ofCap. DejnyandHinUirawork, in all styles of binding.; ’ y

Tin* trade supplied on liberal terms.
W. P. HAVES,

!u ' ™™l?Book Manufacturer, .
Comer of Marketand Second streets •

“ITtuil-Xlia general OAwrtmont of r«w 1r U Fruit, .itnhidlDg Ealwnn, Currants, Figs, Prnopsranil
Lemons: also, Hard;-Soft and Pay>er*sholl Almorvin Wni
oatsanil Filberts,-wholesale nrretail.. ...

S WtU
- HATLEY & JtEWnAW.

•\TISW OItUF —'T“
i.l| ‘ '.Layer Itabinfl,

'M. It. Hairing,
Soltana BiUrJob; ■DrtitnFiffHi •

.. Z&nto Cttrranfp,
Uccclvod cß‘l for ealo by

<1"~3 ■■■. BAU.KY & RENSIEATT,
I’ICED SALMON; - ■. .

U Mew Mackerel:
j. . - No^VMackerel,ln kefs; •

_
, , „ .

’ Salmon.Io l>bls.-Tor sale by TootlS] BAtLKY A RKNSUAIY.

N O. SUtlAH—lo4 hhds, prime now cropilandiutt Jroni
• steamer Oakland,and for .saleby

- »ieci3 r/;jAMgaa.ntnymsoyaco.
t*IQ3 GALENA LEAD l&mUngTrota Bta&mw~A?-xV/Vf ioona; fbrealo hy

aeo2S
.

JAMES 4,.HOTCHISOJf A CO..

>*• '
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AUCTION SALES.
Auction earn.

TAMBS-M»KENNA, Auctioneer and Commune*
#1 chant,No. 120 Wood gircet,noar tba. corner offfifti,.
tegalor sales'ofDry Goods,(nothing,Groceries,OlMSWtt*
*now and second bund Furniture, cadt day at 10 and}
o’clock ; and at early gastight,each eycnlngrWatones am
Jevelzy,Guns, Pistols,Books, Fancy artidoa,Cutlery, pootij-
Shoes, Ac., with a general lumortmentofotery description
of Dry Goods. Befor to tho principal merchants. .- • ■ fobtf

Auction—Dally Balclr
I T the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and

„£X Fifth streets, at 10o’clock, A. M., a general assortment
ofSeasonabla, Staplo and Fancy-Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, Hats, Caps. Ac^

AT 2 (FOLOCK, P. M-i -
Groeerfes.ifreeneware, Glassware, Table Cutlery, Looking
Glasses,Newand Second Hand Household and Kitchen Fur*
nlture, Ac..

AT 7 O’CLOCK, p. BL,
Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments,
Hardwareand Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods, Gold ana
BlWer watches, Ac.: /■ P. M. DAVTB. Auctioneer.•fjaSl^f

- JAKTEBWnKKH.HA,.ATiotionoor.
TJiTAIL STOCK OF FANCY ond HAM DRY fiOODS,XV CLOTHKO, Ac., At Abctio'J*.—On TOTJBSDAY, .Tjunj-
nry 12th, at 2 o’clock,-.will : bu sold,at McKenna’s AuctionJtouscttbefollowingr.articles ofDry Goods and Clothing;
Acj Shawls, cambric hdk&Vlacon, fdllcJlringc?. and gimp?,
patent thread; sUkahdwoolehplaids, Bilk brocade; poplin,
delaines? gingham*,calicos, yestlngiv.flanncls*,alpacas, me-
rinos, beraizes, oil cloths, caselmcrea and bassinet?, suspen-
ders,blankets, tweeds, sack .flannels, drilling, silk bonnet?,
manUUas/spoolrotlbhyehirUanddrawers, hosiery, Ac:

3*9 ; -:-.:7r -v James Mckenna, Auot’r.'
A aalunJstai’-.dAhß.of an extcnsiTo COUfiTltY DKVA. GOODS STOKE AT AUCTIOKr-On .310JSDAY, Jan-

uary 10th, 1854, at 2 o’dockrrwill be. sold, nt McKenna'sAuctionTliraJ^vb^OrderOf'Assignee?,tho; stock of a retail
ccnntaprstore. -Among the Jot are. Eome.-yciy fine good?,
such turSaxony Ooburgs,merinos, alpacas, inch? delaines,
beraiges, gingham?, linen lustres, calico?, chintzes, panU

flannelSibleacbed-acd brown.muslins. silk
npktk. vidcraTats, Jlhp htikfa., ribbons,.tS^rtured-cloths,
glares end-hosiery, suspenders, linwye,■lainb’B wool tblrlaapd drawers,.white, dreag shirts, gihglwm and check shirts;
OTerroaxa and pantaloons* superfine satinyest?, Irish liDen,.buckram,ana padding,silk plash, 4iusahsr.bt’-aryjb!anket?v
farntture wotneDr misses, boys and youthsboots, breganß, shoos, bootees, buskins, pnmps and slipper?,
ttom oreranoesalso, -a vctt jaygo Jotof silk tmd worstedfringe, with many other articles.* : v

Ja9 * JAMBS-McKENNA; Anctionecr.
P. 21. DAYIS, Ajiotioneor,"

.QTAPLK AND FANCY DRY GOODS, at Auction-On© MONDAY MORNING, January Otiv.at lOo’ekttk’tt
tho CommercialSalesRoom?,corncrof Wood apd Fifth e'tsjgillbcsold an extensive assortment. ofEcastmabie r.taplo
andfaney foreign end doroeftid Dry Goods, At;
all the Tariaty usually kept in a Dry Goods Store. Also, »

Jiuantilyof Boots, Shoe?, Hats. Cup?, Woolen Comforts,and
a general-assortment of fasmonat>loClo*hlhg, fino whiteShirts, Ac. . .I‘-M;.DAVIB,

: Aurtloneor.


